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E\YENTS 0F THE WEEK.

MGR. I'ersico, the Papal Commissioner, dedicated on Sun-
ýday a chapel at Wiîcklov. In the course of his remfarks
bie said that smnce he-had been in Ireland lie lîad been in-
spiredw~ith admiration for the people*în whlose breasts lie
believed patriotismn and reverence for the Catholic faitix
were deeply rooted. The Pope, hie said, loved- Ireland,
and for that reason had sent a comnîissioner -to inquire into
.the condition of hier people.

The> Roran journals rejoîce greatly over the splendid
-reception accorded by the Englisli people to Mgr. Ruffa
Scilla, vihich, they say, is. unprecedented in England foi
twýo centuries.

Archibishop Walsh is endeavourifig to induce the Gov-
erumnt tsspn further evictions in Ireland until the
Land Bill bas b5een passed by Parliament. He suggests
that .a conféehce on th.e subject be hield by the leaders of
.the various parties.

At the meeting of the National League to-day Lord
Mayor Sullivan,.who.presided, said that the whole League
was prepare1dý to stand its ground, -defy thie Coercion Act,
and take the consequences. Mr.: Crffiy declaréd that the.
imeans.to nillify the Coercion Act -were amfple,. and that
the Nationalists would treat ihe Act with -supreme con-
lernpt.*

The Crijiies B3ill passed its third re'ding in the House of
Lords on Monday. On Tuesday, the Housc of Cominons
îvent fornally in a body'-to the I-ouse of Lords, whien the
Royal assent wa given to the Irish Crimes Act Amnend-
ment bill, and it wvas thus made the lav of the rmalin.

Mr. Parnell and nntny of hip colle agues wcre entertained
on Wednesday at a banquet in Londoni by the Nafional
Liberal Club. The health of -the Queen.%vas proposed by
Mr. Dilwyn, and the giiests ail rose decorously and dranri
the toast. Mr. Parnell eulogiscd Mr. Gladstone for hiaving
put his shoulder to the Nvieel, and said'that before many
mnonths the ex'cPremier îvould carry his policy and be
recognized as the only great mian in B3ritish politics.

The speeches at the Carlton Club meeting o n Wednes-
day show that there is much friction between the Govern-
ment and the Unionists. A crisis wvas narrowvly averted.
A recurrence of the trouble is possible, there beig a strong
feeling anîong the Tory rank and file that the Government
have conceded too inuch to the Unionists. If the Govern.
nient hiad been firm the Uniionists wvould not have dared to
risk thieir owvn existence by trying to force a dissolution of
Pariliament.

Amongst the many miemorials to be presented to the
Pope on his jubilc celebration next IJecember wvjll be a
vToume of congrattulatory addesses fromn the scbolars of
the Christian Brothers' schools ail over the world. This
jubilee offerng ivill comprise nearly a million dhildren's
signatures, and the addresses iii the different volumes will
represent almQst every language of the globe, including
strange Indian and Clianese dialects and hieroglyphics frome
the Polynesian Isles.

he political situation in England is mueh as follows;
The Governument have postponed the committec stage of
the Land Bull for several days. Mclanwvhile they are serious]y
considering their position. The Unionists are standing
firm. There are already 1,3o amendments to thie bill, one
of wvhich is Mr. Morley's proposai that tenants wvhose
judicialh'ents date fromi January, î886, should be allowcd
revision. There is nochiance of this being carried, thougli
it is probable the Government will defeat it by a reduced
majority. It is rumnoured the Ministers have internai
troubles over the bill, but Lord Salisbury is believed to lie
standing to bis gun'ls. He favours droppiùg the bill alto-
gethér rather than rnake concessions which ivili reduce it
practically to a leasehold-enfranclhisement-bill. As for
Lord Churchill, lie cannot join the Cabinet* ai present,
though the Cabinet lie reconstructed, for the simple reason
that he lias practically taken a nev departure witli regard
to Irislimen, wvhicli is totally at variance ivith tbe Par-nell-
ism and crime business. Lord Randolph Churchill miade
a deliberate and open invitation to tbe Irish menibers to
Iend their services to the Government for thé improvenet
of the Land Bill, an attitude hopelessly inicompatible -%vith
the.Tory declaration that the Irish members are com-
panions of assassins. The Goverument hiave identified
thcemselves with the 1ixne3 and must take the consequences.
Sir George Trevelyan lias declared in favour of a large
safe measure o! self-government for lreland,sýuch as can
besatisfactorily arranged by consultation within the Liberal
party and %zith thé representatives from Iréland.
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